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Edited by Robert B. RussellAbstract Glycoside hydrolases (GHs) are diverse enzymes of
biotechnological and medical importance. Bioinformatics con-
tributes to our understanding of GH structure and function in
various ways, including dissection of their typically modular
structures and detection of the distant evolutionary relationships
between families that often allow for prediction of catalytic sites.
Here these twin strands are applied to the recently described
GH98 family, the founder member of which is a blood group gly-
cotope-cleaving endo-b-galactosidase of potential medical impor-
tance from Clostridium perfringens. Three domains can be
discerned including a central catalytic TIM barrel domain in
which putative catalytic residues can be assigned. Distant homol-
ogies and domain contexts suggest that the N-terminal domain is
a novel carbohydrate binding module.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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module1. Introduction
Nature contains a remarkable variety of carbohydrates and
glycoconjugates and impressively diverse enzymes act upon
them. A classiﬁcation scheme for glycoside hydrolases (GHs)
was initiated [1] and developed in the 1990s culminating in
the establishment of the CAZy database, a WWW-based re-
source for all carbohydrate-active enzymes [2,3] (http://
afmb.cnrs-mrs.fr/~cazy/CAZY/index.html). The CAZy classiﬁ-
cation enables experimental data obtained for a single enzyme
to be extrapolated across evolutionarily-related families. Key
data include the mechanistic type (retaining or inverting) and
the identity of the pair of acidic side chains that, with very
few exceptions [4], form catalytic dyads in GH families [5].
Since the CAZy families are quite strictly deﬁned, it is often
possible to discern distant homologies between them using sen-
sitive sequence comparisons or fold recognition. Such work,
combined with the availability of an increasing number of
crystal structures, has enabled study of evolutionary relation-
ships of GH families, for example those containing the triose
phosphate isomerase (TIM) barrel architecture [6–11]. The
TIM barrel is the most common fold associated with GH
activity [11]. GH proteins, like other carbohydrate-active en-
zymes, often contain extra domains outside the catalytic do-*Fax: +44 151 795 4414.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.09.011mains [5,12]. Most common among these are carbohydrate
binding modules which serve to localise the enzyme to sub-
strate, to increase aﬃnity for substrate, or to assist catalysis
by altering the non-covalent structure of the substrate.
Although the coverage of domain databases is ever-increasing,
it is clear that further accessory domains in GHs, just as for
other enzymes, remain to be discovered and characterised.
In this work, these twin bioinformatics strands, detection of
distant homologies and new domains, are applied to the re-
cently described GH98 family. The founder member of this
family, secreted by C. perfringens cells, CpGH98, speciﬁcally
hydrolyses fucose-containing trisaccharides from the glyco-
topes of blood groups A and B [13] with possible implications
for the infectivity and virulence of this pathogen. It is shown
that CpGH98 may be dissected into three domains, including
a central TIM barrel catalytic domain, in which putative cata-
lytic residues may be tentatively identiﬁed, and an N-terminal
novel putative carbohydrate binding module (NPCBM).2. Materials and methods
Iterative searches in the nr database [14] were carried out with
PSI-BLAST [15] employing an e-value cutoﬀ of 0.01. Initial searches
with the characterised GH98 enzymes from C. perfringens immedi-
ately suggested a domain boundary at around residue 205. Separate
searches with the N- and C-terminal portions were therefore carried
out. Additional PSI-BLAST searches initiated with hits to the N-ter-
minal portion resulted in the identiﬁcation of more homologous se-
quences. Sequences were aligned with MUSCLE [16], manipulated
with JALVIEW [17] and phylogenetic analysis carried out with
PHYLIP [18]. Recognisable domains in the set of sequences bearing
(partial) similarity to GH98 were sought by local searches in the
CDD database [19] with RPS-BLAST and online searches in the
InterPro database [20]. The CDD and InterPro component dat-
abases producing results presented here were Pfam [21], Smart
[22], Prints [23], PIRSF [24] and COG [25]. Borderline hits were
analysed further using PSI-BLAST and the Meta server [26]. Infor-
mative distant homologies of domains of unknown structure were
also sought using the Meta server and its associated 3D-jury consen-
sus method [27]. Protein structural relationships were browsed in the
SCOP database [28]. Protein structures were retrieved from the Pro-
tein Data Bank (PDB; [29]). Secondary structure was predicted
using Jpred2 [30], signal peptides with SignalP 3.0 [31] and trans-
membrane helices with TMHMM [32].3. Results and discussion
3.1. Domain dissection of the GH98 family
PSI-BLAST results showed that the N-terminal 170 resi-
dues of mature CpGH98 [13] immediately following the 35blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Cp 40288400   37 EESRDVY-LSDLDWLNATHG(4)SKIVQKNHPFTPGNNNQSTKISLKMEDGSISEFEKGLGTIAGSPSTITYDISGAG-VTKFFS   120 
Bt 29349000   22 EEVKEIW-LDELGESSYYIQD--WGLPRINK---------AVTMTPLTVKGIV--YERGIGTHAI--SRMLFDIGKK--AKTLSG    88 
Cp 18310263 1080 VVSRKEY-MSDLTPKQSSNG---WGTVRKDK-------SISGGVIGLTRDGDFVDYNKGLGLHSN--AEYVYDLEGKD-YDYFES  1150 
Cp 18310263 1303 AVTDKETQLSDLNWKSATIG---SGSVRKDR------AVSGNQIRLLNEDNSVQTFAKGIGTHSY--SEIVYNSEGY---DIFDT  1373 
Ch 48854742  547 RAKPAFY-ITSLNYTSQTNG---WGPAEIDQ---SNGEAAANDGNVITLNGVE--YSRGLGVHAQ--STIKYNLEGK--YDRFLS   618 
Sc 21222516  541 PPVPAVYQWSELAYDVSGDG---TGPEMRLA-----GSSWVWQRSDLSVDDVS--YAHGVTVNGR--SSVTIDLNRE--CSSYDA   611 
Sc 21218834  533 LPAGESA-LSDADPLSATNG---WGPVERDQ---SVGERGAGDGNPITIGGTT--FAKGLGVHAS--SSVEYYLGGT--CGKVTA   604 
Sa 29828016  536 PPSGVSY-LGDLPWMSTTNG---WGPVERNT---SNGESAAGDGRPITVDGVV--HAKGIGVHAE--STIAYYTGRS--CETVTA   607 
Cp 18310857  903 AVETSVY-LSELEWESASTG---YGEIQKDA------SCDGNTITLKGENGEKVSYDKGIGTHAH--SEIVYSLEGLDYYDYFET   975 
Rb 32476824  499 PTTTKSIWLSTIRPQSSEVG---WLRATYNS--------VPDKNRLLSLGGDY--FAHGIYAHAP--AKHVYELDGN--WKRLRG   566 
Mt 49236146  295 PAGNGDVWLDELRVLRNVGP---FFVLSRPA--------ALAGMNLGRSIGVN--LSKGQTK-----AEYKVDLRGR--YTRLQG   359 
Rb 32473213  405 HGAKGTSDLVEQGWVTARAG---WGEVRKNAN-------CSGGPVLVQNQPAG---KASIGTHAP--SVIEFDVPPG--FDKLTV   472 
Consensus/80%    .ss...h.ls-l...ss..G...hh.hpbs..........ss..p.bp..ss...a.+Glsspt...tph.apl.....hp.bps 
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Cp 40288400  121 YLGIDR--SANPINEQ(5)KIEVVVDGKVIYST(5)NGLTYETPAIKVDLNIPENAKRLQLKSYAGEKTWGDEVVYADAKFTAK   206
Bt 29349000   89 LAGADD--NTPFACNL---QFKILGDRKELWRS---GIMRKGDPAKPFNIDLSGIDKVLLLVEECGDGMMYDRADWLNVKFTTL   164 
Cp 18310263 1151 YVGVDKAMSSRPASSV---IFKVLVDGEEKFNS---GVMRSTTPQKYVKVDVKNAKELKLIVNDAGDGDSSDHASFGDAKLATL  1228 
Cp 18310263 1374 WVGIDRHVADKKVSSV---KFKVYVDGELKAET---DVMRIDTPKKRLVVDVRNSKEIKLVVDVADNGNTWDHADWADAKFRNL  1451 
Ch 48854742  619 DVGVDD--EVGNIGSV---VFTVSLDGVQIYTS---GLMNGTTATKAINVSVAGGRELTLTVTQDAD-NGGDHASWGGARLIPV   693 
Sc 21222516  613 LAGVDD--LTMKLGKV---HFSVYADDVRLWNS---GMVKGGDPAVPVHVDITGRETLRLVTEPHSHFDSLALADWAQSRFTCA   687 
Sc 21218834  605 QVGVDD--ESGDKGTV---AFEVWADETRAAST---GTLTNADPARAVSADVSGADIVRLVVTDAGDGSGYDHADWADLRVTCT   680 
Sa 29828016  608 DVGVDD--EQDTNGSV---TFEIWADGTRVAST---GVLTTAMPARPLSADVTGAQVVRLVVTDGGNGITSDHADWADAKLSC-   682 
Cp 18310857  976 FVGVDQ-EMAGTVASI---SFEVYLDNEKVFDS---GLMTGDTKQKHVKVPIAGKNTLKLVVKDGGDSIGSDHGSFGDAKLTKV  1052 
Rb 32476824  567 RSGIQG----NLFGQV---DFEIIGDGKSLWKA----TRVTAGQGNAFDIDVSKVQTLTLKVTDGGNGRGGDWGIWVEPMLTR-   638 
Mt 49236146  360 YTGIDDS-FANSSGKV---KVTIFADGRQIYQG----EIKPGDYPRYLELPLFLVRQLTFSLEWQAGDTGSYDQLLATLASIHF   435 
Rb 32473213  473 TGALESGGTNQQNGNNTSVRFAVYASAAPNDLN---EVDAKAVDQQRLPEQAVAGLEVAEGLEVTLMGSEPDLSSLTNLDIDHR   553 
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Fig. 1. Sequence alignment of the NPCBM domain, coloured by CHROMA [49] using the default scheme. Protein names are given in Fig. 3 with the
exception of the predicted S. coelicolor protein (gi 21218834) which is the orthologue of the S. avermitilis putative a-galactosidase (gi 29828016)
shown in Fig. 3. The Jpred2 secondary structure prediction for CpGH98 NPCBM domain is shown below the alignment.
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of various other bacterial predicted proteins (Fig. 1). Since
there were no conserved acidic residues in this portion and
since 170 residues would be an atypically short length for a
glycoside hydrolase, the catalytic domain was supposed to
lie after position 171. In addition to the Streptococcus pneu-
moniae homologue already reported [13] this portion bears
similarity to a predicted protein from Xanthomonas axonopo-
dis (Fig. 2). When the remainder of GH98, lacking the N-ter-
minal 170 residues, was sent to the Meta server, signiﬁcant
hits were obtained for TIM barrels for residues 207–535 of
CpGH98. Such results were suggestive given the prevalence
of this fold among GH families of known or inferred struc-
ture [9,11], particularly since the C-terminal portion of
CpGH98, from residue 536 onwards, contained no acidic res-
idues that were conserved across S. pneumoniae and X. axo-
nopodis homologues (Fig. 2B). Additional support for the
central portion of CpGH98 corresponding to its catalytic do-
main was obtained (see below) so that the full sequence was
dissected into three domains (Figs. 2 and 3). Meta server
analysis of the C-terminal GH98C domain, of mainly b pre-
dicted secondary structure (Fig. 2B), produced no signiﬁcant
results and it is not discussed further here.
3.2. The GH98 catalytic domain
Each putative GH98 catalytic domain was analysed at the
Meta server [26]. TIM barrels were predominant in the 3D-
Jury consensus results in each case, the highest score of 72
being obtained for the match of the S. pneumoniae GH98 se-
quence with Bacillus circulans b-glucosidase (PDB code
1qox; [33]) from GH family 1. This score is well over the
authors benchmark of 50 [34]. The most signiﬁcant individual
method results were those obtained from 3D-PSSM [35]: e-val-ues as low as 0.04 were obtained, again for b-glucosidase struc-
tures, corresponding to a 95% degree of certainty.
Unexpectedly, despite examination of many alignments, no
single example led to simple assignment of putative catalytic
acidic residues in GH98 by matching of conserved positions
in the GH98 family with catalytic residues in proteins of
known structure. These alignment problems likely result from
the repetitive b/a nature of the TIM barrel as well as the com-
plication of the existence of large barrel loops, containing both
a and b structure, in some of the top hits. Indeed, TIM barrels
vary enormously in size [10]. The existence of several diﬀerent,
but equally well-scoring alignments of GH98 with TIM barrels
meant that it was impossible to rationally select a single one.
Identiﬁcation of putative catalytic residues therefore pro-
ceeded from ﬁrst principles. In the putative GH98 catalytic do-
main there are six conserved Asp or Glu residues (Fig. 2A) any
of which could contribute to the catalytic acidic dyad ob-
served, with rare exceptions [4], at GH active sites. However,
the active sites of TIM barrel enzymes, including the respective
GH families, invariably lie at the C-terminal end of the barrel
[10]. Thus, TIM barrel GH catalytic residues invariably lie at
or shortly after the ends of the b-strands that comprise the bar-
rel. In particular, one catalytic residue is always positioned
after the fourth b-strand [9], around the midpoint of the do-
main. In the GH98 family Glu354 (CpGH98 numbering) is
an excellent candidate. Further catalytic residues may follow
the sixth, seventh or eighth b-strands [9]. From secondary
structure predictions, the most likely second residue is
Glu467 which immediately follows a predicted strand, proba-
bly the seventh of the barrel. However, it is hard to rule out
Asp429, although it is less favoured for being positioned fur-
ther from the end of the predicted b-strand and bordered by
deletions in two sequences.
Fig. 2. Sequence alignments of the GH98cat (A) and GH98C (B) domains formatted by ALSCRIPT [50]. Protein names and gi numbers are shown,
bold face used to highlight conserved residues and boxes used to mark putative catalytic residues. The Jpred2 secondary structure prediction for
CpGH98 domains is shown above the alignment. Italic numbers are used for the CpGH98 sequence. In (A) larger bold numbers mark the helices in
the putatively assigned ba units of the TIM barrel. In (A), note that the assignment towards the N-terminus is unclear, as indicated by the bracketing
of helix 1; either the ﬁrst helix is that shown and it is preceded by its corresponding b-strand (present in other secondary structure predictions) or a
later helix in fact corresponds to that of the ﬁrst ba unit (diﬀerent methods also predict additional helices between those marked 1 and 2 in the ﬁgure).
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identiﬁed four structural clusters within which six functional
groups could be identiﬁed [9]. The characteristics of GH98 sug-
gest membership of the second functional group, that contain-
ing GH families 1, 2, 5, 10 and 17 for several reasons. Firstly,
this group contains catalytic residues following b-strand 4 and
7 [36], positions consistent with a putative catalytic dyad of
Glu354 and Glu467 and the secondary structure prediction
for GH98 (Fig. 2A). Secondly, GH98 appears to contain two
Glu catalytic residues (rather than Asp), a characteristic of
functional groups 2 and 6. Thirdly, the best fold recognition
scores were obtained for GH1 family structures with lower
but still signiﬁcant scores for members of GH5. Although this
assignment of GH98 to the second functional group awaits
experimental veriﬁcation, it does suggest that the GH98 reac-tion will likely proceed with retention of substrate conﬁgura-
tion since this is a shared characteristic of the group.
3.3. The NPCBM domain
PSI-BLAST searches initiated with the N-terminal domain
of GH98 or with homologous sequences identiﬁed a novel do-
main of around 140–180 residues. Although no tandem repeats
were found, the limits of the novel domain were readily appar-
ent from its occurrence at both termini of proteins (Fig. 3), at
the very N-terminus of the mature CpGH98 [13], for example,
and at the very C-termini of several proteins. Remarkably, the
twelve domain instances in eleven proteins found (Fig. 1) are
found in 10 diverse domain combinations (Fig. 3) in (putative)
proteins with lengths ranging from 429 to 1687 residues. Using
searches in both the CDD and Interpro domain collections
Fig. 3. Domain composition of proteins in which GH98-related domains are found. Proteins are given an abbreviate species name, their gi number
and name followed by their length in brackets. Species abbreviations are Xa (Xanthomonas axonopodis), Sp (Streptococcus pneumoniae), Cp
(Clostridium perfringens), Bt (Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron), Sa (Streptomyces avermitilis), Ch (Cytophaga hutchinsonii), Sc (Streptomyces coelicolor),
Mt (Moorella thermoacetica), Rb (Rhodopirellula baltica). CpGH98 is shaded. Proteins sharing the GH98cat and GH98C domains are shown above
CpGH98 while proteins with a NPCBM domain are shown beneath it. Boxes are used for (putatively) catalytic domains and ellipses for others.
Dotted boxes indicate domains for which PSI-BLAST or Meta server analysis was required for domain identiﬁcation or delimitation. Database
names and identiﬁers are as follows NPCBM (Glyco_hydro_98N; PF08305), GH98cat (Glyco_hydro_98M; PF08306), GH98C (Glyco_hydro_98C;
PF08307), CBM6 (Carbohydrate binding module (family 6); PF03422), FTP (eel-Fucolectin Tachylectin-4 Pentaxrin-1 Domain; smart00607 ), PIG
(Putative Ig domain; PF05345), melibiase (PF02065), F5F8 (F5/8 type C domain; PF00754), M4 (Peptidase_M4 i.e., Thermolysin metallopeptidase,
catalytic domain; PF01447), M4C (Peptidase_M4_C i.e., Thermolysin metallopeptidase, alpha-helical domain; PF02868), GH27 (GLHYDRO-
LASE27 i.e., Glycosyl hydrolase family 27; PR00740 ), GH65N (Glyco_hydro_65N i.e., Glycosyl hydrolase family 65, N-terminal domain;
PF03636), GH65m (Glyco_hydro_65m i.e., Glycosyl hydrolase family 65 central catalytic domain; PF03632), Fn3 (ﬁbronectin type III domain;
PF00041), pentaxin (Pentaxin family; PF00354), PKD (PF00801), RpoE (DNA-directed RNA polymerase specialized sigma subunit; COG1595),
M10N (Peptidase_M10_N i.e., Matrix metalloprotease, N-terminal domain; PF03933), M10 (Peptidase_M10 i.e., Matrixin; PF00413), ThuA
(Predicted trehalose/palatinose utilization protein; PIRSF030013), GSDH (Glucose/sorbosone dehydrogenases; COG2133). Unlabelled black ellipses
are FIVAR domains (PF07554) and unlabelled white ones are predicted calcium-binding regions, matching both EF-hands (PS00018) and dockerins
(PF00404) but in fact likely to be neither (see text). Small circles represent predicted signal peptides, validated in the case of CpGH98.
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In several cases, simple single passes were not suﬃcient for reli-
able domain identiﬁcation and/or accurate determination of
domain limits. For example, scanning of Interpro produced
hits against the PROSITE entry (PS00142) for the conserved
zinc protease catalytic core [37] in both CPE1281 and
RB11162 (Fig. 3). However, Meta server analysis was required
for delimitation of the full catalytic domains, for tentative
assignment to M4 and M10 families, respectively (based on
the top-scoring structures), and for detection of the accessory
domains M4C and M10N (Fig. 3). Similarly, a short border-
line match of CPE1875 with the catalytic GH65m domain
was expanded, and its accessory domain GH65N located,
using the Meta server. In the cases of the ﬁrst Fn3 domain
and the pentaxin domain of CPE1875, as well as the ThuA do-
main of RB4621, hits were only apparent with PSI-BLAST
and the Meta server, not with the initial scans. Some database
annotations and assigned domains were erroneous or mislead-
ing. For example one Streptomyces coelicolor protein was
annotated as predicted membrane protein but TMHMM pre-
dicted no transmembrane helices. Further analysis suggested
that the COG3167 PilO domain predicted for one proteinwas incorrect, with the matching scores borderline and the re-
gion matched largely of low-complexity composition. Finally,
the C-terminal portion of CPE1875 matched EF-hands and
dockerins. However, more detailed analysis suggests that it
contains neither, instead having a diﬀerent class of DxDxDG
calcium-binding motif [38], one, interestingly, present at the
C-termini of several other extracellular glycoside hydrolases
from the same species. In their C-terminal positioning in pairs
they resemble dockerins but these latter are involved speciﬁ-
cally in assembly of the cellulosome.
The domain combinations of the novel domain found at the
N-terminus of CpGH98 include many catalytic domains, prin-
cipally acting on carbohydrates – GH98cat, melibiase, GH27,
GH65m, and glucose-sorbosone dehydrogenase. In two other
cases, the novel domain is found in combination with metallo-
proteinase domains. The functions of many of the non-cata-
lytic domains with which the novel domain is combined
include carbohydrate binding. Thus CBM6, FIVAR,
F5_F8_typeC and PKD domains have all been shown or pro-
posed to bind carbohydrate. The ThuA domain is strongly
implicated in sugar uptake [39]. The He_PIG and Fn3 domains
are of unknown function, although evidence consistent with
5470 D.J. Rigden / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 5466–5472carbohydrate binding by an example of the latter has been re-
ported [40]. A possible exception to this trend is the pentaxin
domain identiﬁed in CPE1875. Although pentaxin structures
are classiﬁed in the carbohydrate-related concanavalin A-like
lectins/glucanases SCOP family, the apparently closest relative
to the CPE1875 domain identiﬁed by the Meta server was the
pentaxin domain of human c-reactive protein which binds
phosphocholine [41]. Most intriguing was the combination of
the novel domain with RpoE in the S. coelicolor protein that
was the single sequence not predicted to have a signal peptide
(Fig. 3). RpoE, also known as sigmaE or sigma24, is an alter-
native sigma factor, whose regulon has been associated with
bacterial responses to various stresses eg [42,43]. The RpoE
domain is occasionally found fused to a signal receiver do-
main, functional in bacterial two-component signaling sys-
tems. Conceivably, the novel domain in the S. coelicolor
protein similarly functions to regulate RpoE activity. Overall,
the distribution of the novel domain is comparable to those of
recognized carbohydrate binding modules such as the starch-
binding domains [44].
Although PSI-BLAST could not demonstrate any relation-
ship between novel domain sequences and other families, Meta
server analysis suggested a distant relationship with members
of the SCOP family called Galactose-binding domain.
Although, narrowly failing to pass the benchmark level of
50, the 3D-Jury scores for the matches between the novel do-
main of Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron a-glucosidase and two
related carbohydrate binding domains, the C-terminal domain
ofMicromonospora viridifaciens sialidase (PDB code 1eut; [45])
and the N-terminal domain of Dactylium dendroides galactose
oxidase (PDB code 1gof; [46]), of 43–48 were well separated
from those of other folds. Individual fold recognition methods
put these domains as top or highly placed hits, including FU-
GUE [47] with a top-ranking score of 3.84 (90% conﬁdence).
The predicted secondary structure of the novel domain
matched well with the nine strands of the known carbohydrate
binding domains. Structures of carbohydrate binding domains
often contain conserved surface-located aromatic residues
which interact with the hydrophobic surfaces of the bound su-
gar residues [48]. The complex ofM. viridifaciens sialidase with
galactose (PDB code 1euu; [45]) shows that solvent-exposed
Trp542 functions in this way. By the fold recognition align-
ments, this position corresponds to residue Phe92 in CpGH98
which is conserved as Phe or Tyr in nine of the twelve novel
domain sequences (Fig. 1).
Allied to the combinations with various carbohydrate ac-
tive domains, this distant relationship to known carbohy-
drate-binding domains suggests that the novel domain
discovered in CpGH98 may also have a function related
to carbohydrate, most likely carbohydrate binding. Consis-
tent with this hypothesis are the three members of GH fam-
ily 98 in which the catalytic and C-terminal domains are
found fused to either known carbohydrate binding modules
or to the novel domain identiﬁed here (Fig. 3). Accordingly,
the novel domain was named novel putative carbohydrate
binding module (NPCBM). So far, only one protein contain-
ing the NPCBM domain has been characterised, CpGH98 it-
self. This enzyme cleaves the glycotopes of blood groups A
and B speciﬁcally releasing fucose-containing trisaccharides
[13]. From the small size of this product, it seems more
likely that this speciﬁcity resides in the catalytic domain than
in the NPCBM domain. This leaves open the question ofwhat the most likely ligand(s) of the NPCBM domain may
be. Intriguingly, though, the NPCBM domains in the three
C. perfringens proteins cluster together quite reliably after
maximum parsimony phylogenetic analysis with PHYLIP
with a bootstrapping value of 638 for 1000 replicates. This
may indicate that the substrates of these three extracellular
hydrolases, two GHs and one metalloproteinase, are similar.
CPE1875 may therefore cleave within blood group glyco-
topes while CPE1281 could act on the protein component
of glycoconjugates containing similar glycotopes. Since the
surfaces of cells exposed to the environment – mouth, lung,
etc., are covered in blood group antigens, the ability of
CpGH98, and potentially of CPE1875 and CPE1281 too,
to cleave the antigens may be involved in the virulence
and infectivity of C. perfringens.
In conclusion, bioinformatics analyses successfully shed light
on the recently described GH98 family. Analysis of the identi-
ﬁed GH98cat domain highlights probable catalytic Glu resi-
dues and enables a tentative prediction that GH98 operates
with retention of substrate conﬁguration. The TIM barrel fold
that may be conﬁdently assigned to GH98cat reinforces the
prevalence of this architecture among GH families. Domain
contexts and distant homologies identify a novel bacterial
putative carbohydrate binding domain.References
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